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Today Shortest
In the Year

C5,892 Casualties
In American Army

Not Yet Published

Republican
Commander

Warns French
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There will be only nine hours and
42 minutes of daylight Saturday, but
on every day following the amount of
light will increase until midsummer.
Although today will be the shortest
in the ear the difference will be
scarcely noticed, because the length
of the day will vary so little with the
days immediately preceding it
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LOVELACE.

Gifts

ODESSA, Dec. 20. Ukranian sep-

aratist troops of the Petlura forces
entered Kiev the capital of Ukraine,
on Saturday. The hetman of the Uk-

raine abdicated yesterday.

Telegraphic communication be-

tween Odessa and Kiev has been re-

sumed A . division of French

troops is expected to arrive at Odes-

sa tomorrow. ,
r

Dr. Lutzenko the commander of
the republican troops occupying
Odessa and the greater part of Uk-

raine, outside of Kiev, said to the

correspondent todayf
"Regarding the announced arri-

val f French troops, we will consider
them friends only if they come with
the purpose of assisting in the main-

tenance of order during the estab-

lishment of a democratic government.
We have overthrown the aristocratic
government of the hetman through-
out the Ukraine, except in Kiev,

WASHINGTON, Dec. .Casu-
alties of the Aemrican expedition-

ary forces which have not" been pub-

lished, but which have been an-

nounced by General , Pershing, - had
been reduced at noon Dec. 18 to a
total of 66,892. These the war de-

partment announced today, were
classified as follows: - '

Major casualties, including killed
n action, died of wounds, died of

disease and died of other causes, 0;

wounded, 64,862; missing and

prisoners, 350.
A large proportion of the 64,862

names listed as wounded are minor
cases, it was said, many patients long
since having recovered and returned
to duty. Officials explained that the
total is really less, due to the fact
that Gen. Pershing's total included
marine casualties of 1,020 killed and
more than. 4,000 wounded, which
have already been published by the
marine corps headquarters here.

CHRISTMA
Make Some One Happy By Giving a

Practical, Sensible, Lasting Gift
Make your selections early and we. will deliver the goods

Christmas Eve or at any time you may direct
BELOW WE OFFER A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

which we expect our troops to en-

ter without bloodshed tomorrow.

Yank Corporal "If foreign troops are used as

agents of reaction they will find

against them the mass of the peopleKissed by 1,000

Girls in 2 Days
and a disciplined army powerful

Parlor Tables
Book Racks
Tabourettes
Dedestals
Cedar Chests.
Baby Rockers

Baby High Chairs
Buffets
Dining Tables
Hall Trees
Royal Rest Easy Chairs
All-VVo- ol Blankets

Chiffoniers
ChifForobes
Rugs
Pictures
Mirrors

Library Tables
Leather Rockers
Comfortables
Music Cabinets
Kitchen Cabinets

enough to seize the country as it has
done in the past fortnight with the
aid of the peasants and the popula-
tions of the small towns. The ques
tions of the boundary of Ukraine and

separation from great Russia can
wait until the question cf internal

The health of our community is

good at this friting.
Mr. W. M. Curtis made a business

trip to Kingsport Saturday.
Messrs. Ed and Banks Bradley

were in Lovelace buying horses Thurs
day.

Mr. Thomas Feagins was in Kings-po- rt

shopping Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Crawford and Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Pulliam called on Mrs. Lucy
Templeton Sunday,
afternoon. '

Hobart and Beulah Curtis and Jen-

nie Hankins were the pleasant guests
of Miss Gladys Hankins Sunday.

Miss Ada Curtis was shopping in
Lovelace Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hall spent
one day last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Moulton.

Mr. Everett Curtis, who has been
working in Kingsport, spent Satur-

day night with homefolks at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pulliam, Misses
Jennie and Gladys Hankins and Miss
Beulah Curtis were shopping in town
Saturday.

Rev. Cates filled his regular ap-

pointment at this place Saturday and
Sunday. .

Mr. Ottie Deatherage was shopping
in Lovelace Monday.

Miss Jesse Patterson and Mrs.
Midda Taylor were calling on their
grandmother, Mrs. Templeton, Mon-

day.

Mr. Sampson of this place, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
homefolks near Logan's Chapel.

Beulah Curtis and Jennie Hankins
will give a tacky party for their
friends Christmas week.

Little Daisy Curtis spent Sunday
with little Hartselle Hall.

We are sorry to say that little
Hugh Pulliam has been having a se-

rious spell of tooth ache.
Mr.- - Fred Fincher and Mr. Ed

Bromley have returned from camp.
Mr. Garrett Hall and Mr. Jonnie

Riggs are expected home from camp
soon.

Hobart and Paul Curtis made a bus
iness trip to Jonesboro Monday.

Mr. Burnie Dykes came home from
Kingsport yesterday and is confined
with the flu.

Miss Lena Brandon spent Sunday
with Miss Dexie Pierce.

. ' UNCLE NED.

democracy is settled."
The French who occupy the wa-

iter front zone, have had no relations
with the, present Ukranian authori-
ties except for a message transmit

Articles in hardware and furniture too numerous to
mention which would be very acceptable to any

member of the family.

May we have the pleasure of on early visit? Thank you.

YOUR FRIENDS

CLEVELAND, Dec. 21. Corp.
Louis Romanelli writes,, home from
France that he was kissed by at least
a thousand girls in the two days fol-lowi-

the signing of the armistice.
He is modest about it. His letter

indicates his belief that he was not
admired for hjmaelf alone. He in-

timates that he was kissed as a rep-

resentative of America, in recogni-
tion and gratitude for what his coun-

try did to help France.
By that is not the view "of it held

by his mother, Mrs. Mary Romanelli.
She is not in the least surprised

that he would be kissed by a thousand

girls.
She says he is a young man in a

thousand, and thinks it quite natural
most young women should be attract-
ed. .

Corporal Romanelli is nineteen.
He is with the Lakeside hospital unit.

ted today through the Danish ccnsul
to the republican commissioner that
will be held responsible for any dam-

age done to the property of the
French citizens.
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Mans vitality depends upon his

mentality; man's mental attitude de-

termines his courage, good cheef,
health and kindly deeds it's the rud-

der to his life-shi- p.
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HeBALES' CHAPEL Rosa Brown Sunday afternoon,

reported a nice time.

France Says 64

Billion Francs Was

War Damage

ties today by M. Dubois, head of the
budget commission.

Belgium's plea for more territory,
iwhich, according to reports, will be
set forth at the peace conference,
was supported by the Matin today.

The paper suggested that the peace
delegates give Belgium a slice of Hol-

land, compensating the Dutch gov-

ernment with a strip of Prussian soil

bordering on the Rhine. '

Furthermore, the Matin supported
the demand that the Scheldt river be

put under absolute control of BeK

gium.

ard's house
Mr. Henry Keller passed through

our burg Saturday with a happy
smile on his face.

Come on old Santa Claus, we are

looking for you. We will hang up
our stockings andone of our shoes.

Mrs. Lora Richard and family
made a trip to Mr. Willie Gray's Sun-

day.
Mr. Henry Keller called on Miss

Dessie Casteel Sunday afternoon.

The health of this community is

very good at this writing.
We are glad to say Mr. Minnis

Bruner is able to be out again after
having been confined for some time
with the Flu.

Miss Carrie and Roxie Wardrop
are improving at this writing..

Mr. Willie Gray has built a chim-

ney on each side of Mr. Isaac Rich

Mi'. Hearsie Lowry called on little
Willie Carter Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Edgar Keller has purchased a
new bicycle for Christmas.

Mr. Roy Smith called on Miss Ruth
Keller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Roy Smith passed through our

burg on his motor cycle Thursday
afternoon. YELLOW JACK.

PARIS, Dec. 21. The total war

damage done to France was 64,000,-000,00- 0

francs, excluding the loss of
commerce and imports and the dam-

age incurred by individuals, it was
announced in the Chamber of Depu
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The Only Thrills Are Satisfying Ones--The Gifts Which Last Are Most Appreciated
What to give a man perplexes some women, though it should not, for a man almost invariably inclines to the practical-use- -'

ful sensible thihgs-- to wear.
.

Naturally, you would go to the store for these things that the man himself prefers. He has singled out, for instance this store,
because he knows that this is a store containing nothing but the lines sensible men will cherish.

OUR STOCK COMPRISES
Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs Bed Room Slippers, Overcoats Hand Bags Soldiers' Sweaters
Dress Overcoats, Suits for Gentlemen Dress Shoes and Good Every Day Shoes '

All Kinds of Sweaters, Belts Sweaters, Reefers, Hosiery, Gloves ; Jewelry for Gentlemen

Biggest line of Neckwear in the city Shirts, Pajamas, NightrobesJ Underwear And many other useful gifts

s The matter of selecting is, after all, pleasurable pastime when you have such a sensible variety fro mwhich to choose.
.: ;. Come In, Come Early and Keep Comicg. 9.

o
X$ "If You Get It From Thompson's It's Correct and Worht the Price."

Depot Street Greenevflle, Tenn. V


